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·

Blue Water Cruisers

·

2002

·

13.11 m/43 ft

Well looked after Hunter 420, maintained annually with new antifouling in September 2020.
This 2002 Hunter Legend 420 is powered by a Yanmar 54hp Diesel engine with 229 hours.
She features Whitlock pedestal steering with single lever throttle.
Sails on board this Hunter Legend 420 include large roach in-mast furling mainsail and a 114% genoa
on a Profurl furling system.
Her rigging consists of an anodised B&R fractional rig with stainless steel support struts and mast
steps. She also features a solid boom vang; dual single line reefs led aft; internal halyards led to the
cockpit; inboard jib track with cars; mainsheet arch with Harken traveller; and Windex weather vane.
Her deck gear includes: 2x two-speed self-tailing jib winches, 1x two-speed self-tailing rigging winch
and 2x winch handles; there are also 2x sets of line stoppers and organisers.
Accommodation for 4 is provided within two large double cabins.
The master cabin aft features a central king-sized bed with thick double mattress and benefits from
a private ensuite bathroom with heads and separate shower cubicle. The interior is finished in teak
with a hardwood cabin sole, a vanity area is provided with dressing table and mirror, there is also
plentiful storage in lockers and hanging cupboards.
The forward guest cabin includes a central double berth, with think mattress. It also has a private
ensuite bathroom and features plentiful storage.
A further double berth can also be made from the convertible saloon area.

The galley on this Hunter Legend 420 is well-equipped, with Corian work surfaces; a double stainless
steel sink; built-in waste bin unit; dual compartment, top and front loading fridge and freezer;
microwave; and a gimballed 3-ring LPG gas hob and oven.
There is also plentiful storage in drawers, cupboards and shelves.
Mechanical

This 2002 Hunter Legend 420 is powered by a Yanmar Diesel engine with 229 hours.
She features Whitlock pedestal steering with single lever throttle.
Sails and Rigging

Sails on board this Hunter Legend 420 include large roach in-mast furling mainsail and a 114% genoa
on a Profurl furling system.
Her rigging consists of an anodised B&R fractional rig with stainless steel support struts and mast
steps. She also features a solid boom vang; dual single line reefs led aft; internal halyards led to the
cockpit; inboard jib track with cars; mainsheet arch with Harken traveller; and Windex weather vane.
Deck gear

Her deck gear includes: 2x two-speed self-tailing jib winches, 1x two-speed self-tailing rigging winch
and 2x winch handles; there are also 2x sets of line stoppers and organisers.

Additional deck equipment incudes:
* Stainless steel pulpit
* Sprayhood
* Stainless steel stern rails with seats
* Stainless steel hand rails
* Non-skid deck
* Electric anchor windlass
* Dual offset anchor rollers
* 2x large storage lockers in transom
* Arch mounted bimini system
* Integrated swimming platform with stainless steel telescopic ladder
* Hot/cold deck shower.
Accommodation

Accommodation for 4 is provided within two large double cabins.
The master cabin aft features a central king-sized bed with thick double mattress and benefits from
a private ensuite bathroom with heads and separate shower cubicle. The interior is finished in teak
with a hardwood cabin sole, a vanity area is provided with dressing table and mirror, there is also
plentiful storage in lockers and hanging cupboards.
The forward guest cabin includes a central double berth, with think mattress. It also has a private
ensuite bathroom and features plentiful storage.
A further double berth can also be made from the convertible saloon area.
Galley

The galley on this Hunter Legend 420 is well-equipped, with Corian work surfaces; a double stainless
steel sink; built-in waste bin unit; dual compartment, top and front loading fridge and freezer;
microwave; and a gimballed 3-ring LPG gas hob and oven.

There is also plentiful storage in drawers, cupboards and shelves.
Navigation Equipment

Navigation equipment on this Hunter Legend 420 includes:
* 3 x Raymarine ST60 with log, depthsounder, wind indicator.
* Illuminated keyed ignition panel with oil pressure, temperature, engine hours and engine stop
button.
* Raymarine 7000 series autopilot.
* Raymarine radar/chart plotter
* VHF Radio
Electrical Equipment

Electrical equipment includes:
* Shore power with cord
* Multiple AC outlets in cabins
* AC/DC switch panel
* House and engine batteries
* Dual 12v battery switch
* Battery charger
* Built-in solar panel on sea hood
* Inverter
* Electric automatic bilge pump
* Tank monitors
* Shower pumps
* Navigation lights
* Steaming light
* Deck and masthead anchor lights
* Lights for seacock locations
* Cabin lighting
* Omni-directional TV aerial
* Cabin mounted digital radio and CD system with disc changer
Disclaimer

Nicolle Associates offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the
accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his
agents, or his surveyors, to investigate such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is
offered subject to prior sale, price change, or withdrawal without notice.
* This vessel is VAT Paid.
* As always photographs do not do justice so a viewing is highly recommended.
* This boat is lying in Sardinia, Italy.
* © 2021 Nicolle Associates
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